
  

WINDWARD ISLANDS'  OPINICfL SATURDAY JULY 21.  1962 

a oopy of theabovemsntioneddertiBlon 
has not been received and that the a- 
mount of f*~ 271,84 has been booked to: 

the island budget pf Saba for 19o*2* 
The Auditing Board is of the opinion 

that due to thVoiroumstanoes under 
whioh the Gloria was shipwrecked no 
oosts oan be booked to the  island bud- 
get* 

"Repeatedly the Auditing Board has 
drawn the attention of the."Exeoutive 
Counoil ooncerning the improving of the 
quality of officials in the offices of 
the Island government* No improvement 
has been noted* 

The Auditing Board must note thay have 
seen" and" heard from others that in the 
governor* s offioe at St* Maarten of just 
one or two persons oan be said that a 
reasonable amount of work is done* Yet 
in oheoking the monthly financial*pieces 
repeatedly it*is noted that diffirent 
officials there are collecting for 
* overtime1" * 

Contrary to par* 4 of article 12& of' 
the Island Regulations since 1958 until 
and including 1962 the budget of tte 
Wlncfward Islands have not been definitely 
approved* 

A bill was written" out to oblleot 
f* 3027^59 paid government workmen for 
repairs of"the Gloria, which amount 
should be returned* Nothing has been 
paid on this up to the time this report 
was written* 

"The note8 made concerning the adminis- 
tration of' the government warehouses 
were so'brief that this oan hardly be 
considered an administration^ etc. etc." 

A very long report, wnich due to space 
we oannot completely publish; "was 
written oonoerning the Windward Islinds* 
It was indeed"far from"flattering,  as is 
easily  seen frcm the abovementioned ex- 
oerpts* 

The attempt of the Lt* Governor to de- 
fend" the situation was a poor and feeble 
effort"of which no Windward-Islander oan 
feel proud. - In a nutshell, his defence 
boiled down to thisi "Although the    im- 
pression could be created by the report 
that the flnanoial" administration is 
irresponsible and' bad and oannot stand 
oritioism, "wo worked hard*" 

As editor* 8 note I wish* to addi If is 
not important that you worked hard   but 
that you worked well*For instance", 
energy used to abuse' public funds and 
property for personal gain is not so 
well applied nc     matter how hard   you 
worked* It is"rumoured that the Lt* 
Governor has been promoted 3 times in 

the short while he has been in the 
Windward Islands (not yet 3 years). 
And in the usual ndemoora";i6nwayi 
Backpay until the day of birth* 
.•Let all Windward Islanders and es- 
pecially Sabian take note "of the com- 
ment 8 of the Auditing Board*'Sabians 
oan see thousands of "guilders wasted 
whilst aooording to reports the 
grasping deputy and his colleague are 
horse-whipping the poor of^Sab'a. Is 
this in order Whave more "for them- 
selves? ft Wb heard too SopatleBufc-ive 
secretaries now? What are they dding? 
The report of the accountants will be 
real interesting later* 

**************** 

CARIBAIR 

(Continued from page 1) 

It was a bright sunny Sunday after- 
noon and people frcm every walk of 
life and every seotion of the is- 
land were present at the Sport-field 
in Harigot - It was the largest orowd 
ever witnessed on the field;  about 
1800 to 2000 people* 

The"odds were in favour of Cater- 
pillars to win"  and mostpeople (ex- 
oept the players of Caribair and a 
few of their "die-hard"* fans) be- 
lieved that the'boys from Great Bjy 
were"going to "bringhome" this gone* 

Caribair In their first inning c 
scored tow runs off two hits,  one of 
whioh"a home-run by Ji Ijtnoh - Cater- 
pillars then Went to bat with "blood0 

in their eyes,"and determined to win 
the gome* Before the inning was over 
the Cat8 were nble'to score 5 runs, 
it started when Harry C arty "got, base 
on balls followed by a two-base hit 
by V* Annioharigo* A two-base hit 
by J* Illidge caused Carty and Anni- 
oharigo to"soore - Li Friday and tfl* 
Forde got bosses on'balls and Edwtfld 
Vlolenus hit a two-bagger which caused 
Illidge,"Friday and Forde to so ore - 
The 8star" pitcher of the* Cats,"young 
and strong M* Cannegietor was able to 
keep the pilots sooreless for the next 
three innings and"it was not until    in 
the fifth that Caribair was able tx> 
add three more runs to the soore - 
bringing the soore 5.-5* But in fche 
sixth the Heavy Equipment oome book 
in full foroe"and before'the inning 
was ended "increased their score by 4 
runs - Forde and Cannegieter got bases 


